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OIIFICE OF THE I']RINC]IPAI, COMMISSIONEI'I.

CUSTONIS, CENTRIAL [:XClliE & sEnvICE TAX
MlrNlK BAGI I PALACE. P{,Ef sag; No' l0' II*D0RJ+*+S-IN!=P.i

phone No,+91 lgt-Ztaffi(td53q FarxNo'+917111-247}BltB'24114r-4

24463,58,2446274,24719,74 E:n"iaii-celiciSqlp'illione i't

l.ndore. riated. 04.05.201;'

TENpER Na:UqEi

Siealecl te'clers are inl'iteC frolr reputed registered lirms fcrr engagement of unskillecl

wolkers for Frousr: r(eeping o1. F.leadquurto . Divisiin offl,:es -lrrdc,re-I,lndore-]ll. t'ithampur [,

pitharnpur_ I[, Ser^,ice Tai a,nd Range otfice of Dhrlr arrd Khanclrva. Th,: Tenc1:r sh.u]d be

submitted in seale<l covers alc'ng with FDR of Rs' l 
'lD0'000/- 

as ;a Ilnrnest Nloney in tltc natr:'e

of Jlrincipar comnussioner. cuJoms, ccntral Excisr: & Service r-ax" Indore (M.P.) on or beftr'e

z6l0SlZIlT at 11,00 hrs & the same w'ilLbe opened eLt 16:00 hrs onthe satne da'r in the pre-'erLc:e

of'bi,cders, Details regarding general lenns and ccnditious, pr:-qualification requiremettt tilr

ar,vrar<l.f contract and irotoriru tn, quoting rates can be harj fr:oni Administrative ollicertLlqrs')'

frustclms. centrar Exclse & iserr,ice Tax. Aclminist::ation Eiranch, Manik Baglh Palace' Incioi'e

during office hours or1 any rvorkLrg day:;. Details ca'also be accessed on depa'tmental rveb site

uu'u,*,L t', ". 
.g; v. i rr & 1r-rvlr" c c rrtra I e x c i s e ln ci o re' n i c' !1'

While subrritting quotations. biclders tnust submit the proforlla dul.u.- fllled in ancl sLgned

fbr having accepted trre general terms and concliti'r:, riAnnexr-rre-I)- speciar ternls ard conditi.n-s

(Amexure-ll), per-qualiflcatjion/ Technical bid (ArLnexr-rr':-lll) an'J FDR in one envelope atrd

{ina',cial bid (Anr,e*rre-lV) in another envelope. lloth the seal,:d erLvelopes be placed in separe'le

sealed cover super scribi'g it o,()uotations/raies lbl.supply ol'unskillecl rvorkers LLaboud-tor

House Keeping -pn contract batsis"'

contracl.rs; w,ho do not fulfi11 ,:hc pre-qualiflcation requirernent $'il1 .ot he c'rtlsidelc'cl

for lhrLancial bitls. A.gencies u,l:Lo fulfill the-ternis alLcl conilition:, n'ill be opene<l sepal'aleh"

ThePrincipalcommi.ssionet',customs.centrralE'xcise&service'far''lndc're
1.s5gpvr*S the righrt io accept or reject a'y or ail trhe quotartions rvithout assigning a'\' reason

whatsoever.

Incaseofanydiflticu|typertainingtol'i|ltingtheapp|icationy,oumay'
conrtact undersigned. +'

f;-. .. i.

,*,,,. 60#hTilfl ;, ( r,&v ;

a?:,t,li;;ebrraster,cBEc). 
\terv Deltri for pastinr the ti-cncer Notice(total 0g pages)on c--llEC

rvebsite inrrlediatelY Please'

2. |he SupeflLntendent(con-rputer), central Excise Hqrs ' lndot'e fbr pasting the notice on

website: y,14'r'r.cbec;Xrr"iri & \vu'w'centralexcjseindr:rre'ttic'irL'

3. -the Notice po""l 
"f 

Cbntr-al Excise & Cluslonrs,Indore L'ommissiolepjJ: . r,,\-,r
,{qi;1j',r$'", i

Asrit. Cl o nfnfiiil fu ni:r( l' & V)



GENERAL TEIiIVIS At{D COI{DITIONS

1. The administrative / Hqrs. Office of the Service prorzider

2. Rates/Quot.ations duly,' filled in. rvlll be received upto the
letter,

AliNEXrJRri:[

shall be locateC at Indore.

date and time .mentioned in the

3. The Principal Commissionerate of Custonr:;. Centrai Irxcise & Service-fax., [rLdo.re
(hererinafter relbrrr:d to as the Commissi,;nerate) reser\/es tlLe riqht trr postp,rne a.nd/or extend the
date of receipt/opening of' Rates/Quola.tion or to vrrithdriLw tlx: same. ivithout assisnins a'\,
reason thereof'.

4. The Contractors are rertruired to submit the corLplett: lLates/Quotalions onll. after
satisfying each ancl every conditi,on laid r]olvn in the r1lnnexures enclosed.

5. All the rale:s must be written both in figures i:lnd in rvr:r:dr;. Correcti6rrs. if aur,. 3re to [:re
marle by crossing rut. initialing. dating and rewritjng. In case of CiscrepeLncr,,betneen the vr,or.cls
and figures the rates indicated in figures shall prevail. All overuvriting/cutti1g. in,selions shall b,e
authe;nticated and attested.

6- Rates/Quotations should be subrnitted and silgned by tlie firm uith its current busjle:;s
address.

7. The Contractors should sratisfv' ttLetlselves before submis:;ion of the Ratesl()uotztions to
the Commissionerilte that they nneet the' qualifi,ing ;riteria ancl capabilitl' as lirid clorvn irr the
Arutexure.

8. The Contrractors must cor:nply with the Rates/rQuota[i,onri, specification and all te11s and
condil:ions of contract. No deviiation in the Terms & Clonditions of tb.e Contrerct shall be
enteftrained unless specifically mentioned. by the conlractor ir:L tLLe RaLtes/Q)Lrotations and accepte,C
bv the CommissiorLerate.

9' NotwithstaLnding anything; containecl herein, rhe Cornnlissioleratc rcserves the rigfrt t,l
ternrinate the contract by giving l5 dal's notice rn 'n,ritinl{ rn,itlout assignilg an} reason an,l
withor"rt incurring anv financial liabilitl, uihatsoever trt the Contractor.

10. Insurance cc\/er protecting the agency againsl rall clairnrs iipplicable uncler-the Worklrel's
Conapensation Act. 1948, shall he,taken try the contrar,:tor. T'he contractor shalj arranqe ilecessar',
insu.rance cover f<it' any persons cleploy-ed by him eve;n for s;hon clurration" T'1e Comniissionerrat,e
shall not entertain any clairn alising out or mishap, ill any, that nral' take pllce. 11 the r:r,ent of'
any liability/claim lalling on this Clommissionerate, th,3 Same shall be reimbursed/inclemn.ifle,J b.u,

the rlontractor.

1 l. Contractor s;hall in no case' lease/transf-er/suble't/appo irLt care treker iirr se rvices;.

12. No other persoll except Contractor's authoriz,cd representtrtive shall be allgn,ecl to elter
the (lomrnissionerate.

i3. Within the premises of the Commissionerate, the Contrerctcr's personnel shali not rjo anl'
pril'ate work other t:han their nornral duties.



14. Contractor. shall be c1irect1l.responsible tbr: arryiall Cisput.es arising belu'een irim an'J his

personnel and kr:ep the Comnlissionerate indenmified against all actions. loss,:s. clarnages.

expenses ancl clainrs rvhatsoever arising thereof.

15. Contractor shall be solely respotrrsible lbr pa'yment of rvrges/salaries other beneflt:; and

allow.ances to his persomel that might lcecome applicable under any Act ,rr Order of the Gor,t.

Th,: Commissionerate shall have no liability whatsoer''er itr this re65ard ar-r<l the Contractor sh;rl1

indermrify this Cr:mmissionerate again:;1 any/all clarrns ',vhich rLuty arise utrcler the pror'isions rlf

valious Acts. Govl. Orders etc.

1ri. Contractor shall be tully responsible for thefi. burglary. fir'e or anv mischie\-ous dee,ls bV

his staff.

17 A11 colsumables and rnaterial used by the contractr)r shall be provided b1' thLis

Commissioneratel.

18, It is made clear that the engagernent of the:;en''ice provider does trot in anl'wil)'' conf'er

arr.y. right to the s,3rvice provider ,rr the persons thal may be cleployed br hint in t.his r:tTlcc- tbr

cla.iming anv regular or part time emplo'y'ment in this office or ally cther Gor"t. Ofl-ice.

W,e ergree to the above tems andc,ondilions.

SilSnature with Derte

Niune of the Firnt

Seal



SPECIAL T'ER]\4IS AND C]ONDITIOI\IS FoR HOUSE I<ET]PING

ll.

1.I;coPE OF WpRK

The prime ob-ject o1'house keepi'g services is to ma.inlain tlie entire premises in a tip topcondition. 'fhe premises is to be rnaintained fr,,n liylrienic poi't of r,.ier.v.

The broad cletails of B'ork covered Lrnder the scope is; enun.Lenated as fgllo.w:
?. Cleaning. srveeping and wiping of floors.
b' Thorough cleaning of toilets/urinals using rer;uired deterrgents. by. putti'qnaphthalene balls i'all the urinars ancr air llurili*ers ir trie toirets.c' Shifiing of lurniture and other items/stor"jrs fi'on:L one place to another as recluire,J 6.ythe adnlinistration.

2. JIOBS TO BE (]ARRII]D OTI'T'DAI]LY

i' cJe:aning of toilets, windou's, wash basin & other fittings and u,ater coolcr.s. rernovr'g r>f aildust, uLnwanted materials, cleaning to be cro'e with pncny'ilt1,zJ ,.;i;.,;;; "

ii' cle'aning of corridors. staircase and cornmon area once with disinft:ctant i' the mor:'ing1a'dwith p.tain water in the aftemoon.

iii' I{emoving dust from tloors, r.viudows..doors, boo.frs, journals, fur'iture. tixtures. te1:p1one.,r:upLroard, air cor:L<litioners. al'rirah. fiJling. 
_cabincls. itos lrun.,;; ;;tl.,.tinsr waste patrer.,unwilnted material zmd its disprosal at indicated locatiolLs.

4. JOBS TO BI! CARRIT]D OLIT WIIEKLY

i' V/ashing of floors with surfTvim/soap and water or any other cleaning opelatiorr.

ii' If the labour is required on Sr-rnda1'lCiazetted, holiday,. no e:itr.zl ,charge u-ill be paid to theContrar:tor.

,$. MISCELLANEpUS CONDI'I'IONS

i' Sweeping. cleanirg dusting. Gardening etc. shall be completecl before 9.00 AM e'erydzLy.

2' Manpower requin:d for execution of thi: entire worl: including trarLsport shall be arr:anlgecl bythe contractor' In cztl;e- a particular r,l,orklnan remains absent rJue to orre l.easo. or. ,f,ther" it *,,ulclbe thr: r,ssponsibilitl' of the contractot. to prr31,lfls another workman i:r his place,.

3' Th': services pror'ided b1'the contractor shall be to th:: satis.[action of the C.'rmissi.rereLte.

4' The contract rates shall include:; cost for all essentii,Ll and conlingent w,orl[s. u,hicli althourghnct specially rnenti<tned in this contract. are necessary fo. c,,,rqil,--tio' of t5e l'.rli to thesatisf;tction of the Cltmrnissionerat(3.

5' The contractor shall have uo claim against the Comrnissionerate in respect of an1,u,ork w,hi,rhmay be.withdrawn.

,ANNWII



6' 'r'hLe contl'actor shail n'raintain an Attendance Relgister of llersonnel. l'he abor,.e regi:;1er. ofpersonnel shall tr,: subject to check b'r the concerned officer oi' the Commissi'nerate. Thepersonnel will render services every,Jal,inclurJing SAI.URI.)AyS ercepl on Nr\.flO){AI_
HCtl-ltDAYS (i'e, 26'' Jan. l5r' Aug. 2.0 oct" I{rili" Diwali and SLrpclavs ancl an' othr:r
holidayslpublic hotidays r,vhich are mandaton, under labour la* s.; T rer l ilt rnaintai, .i.'u,.,,rir..,,,
of toi,lets. lavatories, pantry. floors etc. anclwill attencl to any urrfcreseen.jobs as well as exig;ency
of w'ork. No extrar payment of th:is shall be made. Ihe rate of iterns of scheclule of .irork in.lud.e
the cc,st of this provision as'"r,ell.

7 ' Mlaterials, consumables. appliances. tools and tackles shall be-. pr,rvicled b,,, theCcrrnnnissionerate. ' '

5. I'ERMS OF P,!.I'MEN'I'

1' lialary will be given to unskilled labour at er,'r:ry 10tl' of each mont6 in presence o1.
Superintendent (Hqrs).
2' f-he contractor will subnlit the monttrly bill fcrr reirnbr.rrsenl(:nt in 1-riplicale elclosili: the
cefiifi'cates as indic'ated belorv, r'r'hich shalI be got duly certifrecl t;1,the off]cer-irL-cSarge a'd the
same r;hall be paid lhereof atler making rccovery, if'any.

3' The contractor r;hall make regular and ftrll paymellt of labour charses thror-r,qh chec1ue. sal,Lries
and Other paymenlsl as due, as per the labour lar,vs to iris personnel cle[utecl ,,nJ., service cortract
and firrnish necessar)/ proo 1' u,hen(3\'er req uired.

4. Actual depioyrnent of personnel & their attendance.

5. Proof of pa1'mr:nts to individrral, payment sheet duly attesl.erl rrade to ),our pt-rsonnel fbr
previous months.

'cf payment towards compliance ol other statutory pror,'ision like Bonus for tlie pre:vious rno'Lth.

;Li' The: Commissionerate shall release clue amount after makin,r r.€co\,€l.ies, if arry. through
r:rosr;ed account pa) ee cheque in fltr our ol. contractor.

iii. l'he contractor shall prontptly make F,ayment tc, R.egional Pr:o'vident I-'uucl Comrnissioner in
respect of ProviderLl Fund Contribution by Contractor and amount <lecluctecl 11om salarr,/wages of'
deploy,3d personneI towards their contribtrtion to prol.ident lun<] in Form-,5. F'orm 6-,4.. & Irorm
3-A.
iv' In case, the Cornmissiotterate receives any complaint regardirlg llcn-pa),1rent of \\rages to our
persomel the amount payable to these pcrsonnel r,'v'ill be recover,ecl fi.om l gur t,ill a*6 paid to
s;uch pcrsomel.
v) Pclice Verificat.ion of allthe unskilled L,abour will lbe done b;.,'(.lo1tracrgr..

i. Proof of challarvreceipt issued trv Regiorral provicent Irund
pay'rnent made tor,vards applicabl,: pro"1,1"nt fund. Iliiilcl &
proof'

Conimissioner (RPFC.I etc. for the:
S.'lax lbr the previous rnonth ancl

four ) per day'. per
his absence or any

6. PT]NALTIT]S

i) Contr:actor will altract a minimum penalty of Rs. 271(two huncted sevept\,
prerson in case the ptlrson fails to carry out the house kr:epingl services tlle ttl
other reason what srl ever.



ii) tn the event o1'iailure in ntaintaining the house keeping servicr,,s c)n anv clay upto the rnark ar:Lcl

as thr: desired standard, in part ur full. the contractor is liable ro penalty'(D10()0 (Rs;. Orre
thousand) per day" which shall be recc'vered from the bills or otheru'ise. For: the purprs5s of
imporsing penaltl'. the decision of the Commissic,nerate will be final ancl binclins on the
corrlrilctor and shall not be subject to dispute or arbitration.

iii. Crlntractor sheLll ensure that pr:ace arrd order is rnaintaine:d irrthe premiscs.

iv. Contractor would ensure that all its personnel n'oulcl behal,'e courteously, and clece1tl.,, wi1.h
the ernploy'ees of this commissionerate aLnd also ensurie goods lrlanners.

7. CFTARGES AhID PAYNIENI'S

Bills charg,eable to the Cornmrs,sionerate shall be paicl afiel everv mrlnth of services
rendered, if tound in order'. In case of an1,complaint of'non-fulf Lllrnent or arly obligation undr:r
the contract, the Comrnissionerate res;erves the rig,ht to declucrt the pal,rlenls due 1io'r the
con tractor from n:Lr>ntlily bill( s).

We agree to the abor,e terms and conditions

Signature vdth Date

Name of the Firm

Seal



Pre-qualification requirements for award
wclrkelrs) Servicer:;-

Technical Bid

IINIIEXUI1E_il1

of contrilct for Hclus;elleeping (unskilled

Name of the organization / Firrn
Name(s) qf the Proprietor/Directors
Reqisterecl Address
Telephone / Mobile No. -
Fax No.
e-mail lD-
Whether firm is registered in Liabour Department ?
lf yes, Registration No. of the [:rrm and its iralidity(Self
attested C:py to be enclqs€dl__ __i
Permanent Account No. of the firm (PAN) (Self attested

lf yes, atterr:hed the Self attestt-'d Copy of .l'inancial

year 2015--16( Assessment Year 2016-17)
Provrdent iiind number a[*-o*ro -er;Gunl-rrovtoenl luno numoer ailotted by provlderrt Funrl
office (Se|t_q!q$q{ Copyto bqglpleqqgl ____
ESIC Registration No (Srelf attersted Copy to be -_---_-l-
qreleseq) 

I

Service ta>l registratio-n t\t,c tsetl?ttesteO Cbpy fo t; -_--l-
enclosed).

the total area sp€)oified in the firrancial bid

encroseg).
Whether firrtls hati;g rniirrmum-os Vear exe;Aen,jtaf ]--I r. I vvrrsr.rrcil ilililr ilcrvilrv ililliltiluilt uc yeat expgilenrlg tlr 

I

I working with Govt. Sector (including public Sector 
I

j undertakinlS), attach all the job order /certifir::ate from 
i

I Govt. Offic: /Public sector i

1 z -i Wh ether f I riir s h a rl [g-t h e, aO m r nE-t rat ve lH ir rs"--Ortrct:; 
---J -

I at Indore ({ielf attested Copy of the address;ed proof to 
I

__[be en_clqsell) _ __]_
Lool<ing to the past, minimum numbers of 40 persons are essential toilean lnirnta]n

Note: - All statulory compliance
commissioner, M.F,.), ESIC, EF'F
will leerd to disqualification.

of minimum wagr3s (as; delciCed by the Labour
etc. lras to be complied by ther firms, non compliance

Signature with Da'te

Name of the Firm

Seal



Financial Bid

PR()FORMA FClr QUOTTNG RATESI

_ _ o":_g'p1fi,ns ot ilavrnena -- ---
perr Sq. Feet per month*---

1. Service Taxes)

Zrmount per nrc

ANN_EXU-sry.

Sr.l',1o.

01 Rate pr
(withou
in Rs.

02 Total i

(withou
in

[For E

03 Total i
in Rs.

__ __ 
q"t_g'plfqns of payment --- - I

peL:sq Get peirnonth*- -- -_ ]
out Service Taxes) 

i;.i
j

I

rl errnount per month 
I

oul Service Taxes) 
I

in lRs. I

Built up area - 5g,g11 {iq. Ft. 
I

O;len Space / Ciarderr - 3,38,790 Sq. F:t. 
I

Guest House - 0,106 Sq. Ft. 
I

rr:tar --;i:;6;;;; i=,- I

Nos. of Bathrooms & Toilets in I

Commissionerate are23 only I I

______.___._I
amount per annum (without Servic;e Taxes) 

|

I

I

Note :- Cost of cleraning materiial should not be inr:;ludecl in above rates, as the
cleaning rrraterial will ber provided by the Departmernt.

Signature with Derte

Narre of the Firm

Seal


